St Bernard’s – Kojonup
NEWSLETTER WEEK 3
31st October 2019

PRINCIPAL’S NEWS
Dear Parents and Carers,
I am writing this from a very wild and stormy Bunbury, where I am
attending the School Planning Day in preparation for 2020. It’s hard to
believe we are only six weeks out from the end of the school year for our
students - with our focus starting to turn towards next year’s plans, but
with our feet still firmly planted in the learning journeys which need to
be completed this year. Lots still to do this year and another exciting
year to plan for next year!

TERM DATES
WEEK 4
Monday 4th Nov - Little Stars
Playgroup 9 -11am
Tuesday 5th Nov– Outdoor
Classroom Day

EDUCATION (Learning)

Wednesday 6th Nov – Yr 3/4

A very excited group of Kindy/Pre-Primary students headed out of
school on Monday to visit the Black Cockatoo Coffee Shop. The students
had a very clear focus for the purpose of their visit, and that was to find
out what made a great coffee shop, in order to improve their own little
coffee shop in the Kindy/Pre-Primary classroom. It was a great example
of learning taking place in different contexts and making connections
with students’ real life experiences and understandings. Of course, there
was a treat involved and a detour into the police station on the way
home for an unexpected visit. Thank you to Mrs Matthews, Miss Wright
and Mrs Davies for organising and supervising the excursion.

Excursion to Mandurah
Thursday 7th Nov – Kindy
Orientation
Friday 8th Nov- Merit Assembly &
Year 1/2 Item
WEEK 5
Monday 11th Nov - Little Stars
Playgroup 9 -11am, Scitech Incursion,
BOOK FAIR ALL WEEK

COMMUNITY (Engagement)
The St Bernard’s School display at the Kojonup Show provided a great
opportunity for our school to showcase the talents and learning journeys
of all our students. Thank you to all the staff involved in collecting and
displaying the students’ work, as well as taking it down and bringing it
back to school at the end of the Show, and congratulations to our
students on the quality of their work.

Tuesday 12th Nov Wednesday 13th Nov – Story Telling

STEWARDSHIP (Accountability)
Teachers are now entering the final reporting process for the year and
looking to gather their last pieces of evidence to inform the writing of
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Night
Thursday 14th Nov – Newsletter
Friday 15th Nov –

these important documents for students’ learning. We are constantly
reminded how diverse, individual and special each child’s learning
journey is at St Bernard’s, and I would like to thank all our teachers and
staff for their hard work, not just in preparing reports, but in planning
and delivering the learning that sits behind the reports.
CATHOLIC IDENTITY (Discipleship)
The partnership between St Bernard’s, as a Catholic primary school, and
the parish of St Bernard’s Church, was very much in evidence last
Sunday as we hosted the 63rd annual Rosary Rally in front of our lovely
grotto. It was lovely to have so many parishioners and families stay after
Mass to enjoy a shared lunch and take part in the rally. This year our
school offered to assist the parish by decorating the grotto with flowers,
and my thanks go to Mrs Wharton and Mrs Davies for doing such a
beautiful job. Thank you to those families who sent in flowers and to the
members of the local community who willingly shared flowers and
greenery from their gardens. Special thanks to our three lovely flower
girls for the rally – Grace, Arizxa and Riyana. As you can see, they did a
lovely job!
God Bless,
Sharon Marino

SCHOOL NEWS
TERM DATES – Monday 14th October – Friday 6th December 2019
P & F News - NEXT MEETING – Thursday 14th November @ 9am
Photo galleries updated on school website – to see more of what’s been happening around school please
check out the St Bernard’s webpage. (galleries/event galleries)

Congratulations to one of our past students, Molly Addis, on becoming
Head Girl of St Mary’s Anglican Girl’s School in 2020!

AWARD WINNERS
MERIT AWARDS
K/PP Class – Cheevin Noonan
1/2 Class - Sam Clayton, Xkyze Viloria, Adrianna Kahn
3/4 Class - Tom Clayton, Ava Chitty, Archie Atkinson
5/6 Class - Josh Sanders, Oscar Fisher

GREEN SLIPS
Congratulations!
Kristian MacKean
Sam Clayton
Travis Goodall

Egg Carton Faces – Yr 3/4

Yr 5/6 Assembly Item

Dance Sport 2019

The first week of Term 4 at St Bernard’s Primary School is always fun, with Dancesport happening for all
classes.
Debbie-Anne does a great job teaching the students their new dance moves and our students have so much
fun mastering the steps. Our teachers are constantly amazed at the improvements made over the course of
the week!
Dancesport week is a great reminder that learning takes many shapes and forms. In Dancesport, students
learn the skills of resilience, perseverance, collaboration and co-operation … all while having lots of fun.
The week culminates in a Dancesport evening on Friday night where parents, friends and family members
come to watch the students perform, and even join in for a dance or two. It was a lovely social evening and a
great way to welcome our new family – Viv and Andre Kahn with daughters Adrianna and Aurora.

Confirmation
Congratulations on your Confirmation Marietta

Kindy Orientation

Term Planner

63RD Rosary Rally

Thank you, Margie and Kath for a wonderful job decorating the grotto with
flowers for the Rosary Rall on Sunday.
It looked amazing.

COMMUNITY NEWS
ST JOSEPH’S COLLEGE ALBANY
St Joseph’s College is a growing Three-Year Old to Year Twelve co-educational school providing a quality
Catholic education in Albany and the Great Southern District. Applications and expressions of interest
are invited from families wishing their child to attend the College in 2020. for the following:
Middle (Years Seven to Year Nine) and Senior (Year Ten to Year Twelve) Schools
•
•
•

Year Seven.
Limited vacancies exist in other grades from Year Eight to Year Twelve.
The College has twenty-four beds available at the Albany Residential College for students in Year Seven to Year
Twelve residing in the Great Southern.
Would your son or daughter benefit from the ‘St Joseph’s experience’?

St Joseph’s College is a low fee school with generous reductions for family enrolments, Health Card Holders, students
residing at the Albany Residential College or any family regardless of income wishing their child to attend our College.
You may be surprised at how low our fees are. Families are to be supportive of the Christian ethos; it is not essential
to be Catholic.
___________________________________________________

OTHER DATES TO NOTE;
Kojonup Blue Light Disco dates for 2019 –29th November 2019
Dental check-ups and examinations are NOW DUE - School Dental Service, Katanning Dental Therapy Centre,
Located at Katanning Primary School - Open Monday to Friday 8am- 4pm, Call 0400612364 to make an
appointment
CSIRO Dental screening check-up – for those students that had the initial screening this year, you will be
invited to a final and quick dental check-up by an experienced dental practitioner in late November 2019. We
will keep you updated when a date becomes known to us.
CSIRO also donated a take home dental pack, consisting of toothbrush, toothpaste and educational material
from Colgate Australia, that were given to the students on Wednesday to keep.

Foster caring...it’s not just the child’s life that changes!
Do you enjoy looking after kids?
Do you want to make a difference in a child’s life?
If so, you may want to consider foster care. The Department of Communities - Child Protection and Family
Support Katanning Office is looking for foster carers who can provide a loving home to babies, young or older
children for short and long periods of time.
Please contact Chung Siew on 08 9841 0777 or chungsiew.beh@communities.wa.gov.au for more information.

WAAPA Summer School 2020
This Summer WAAPA at ECU, Mt Lawley is offering an exciting performing arts program for
students in Years 1 to 12. The Summer School includes classes in Acting, Dance, Drama, Screen
Performance, Film Making, Music Theatre and of course, how to perform Shakespeare. For
information about the fantastic courses on offer please visit WAAPA Summer School or
contact Gabrielle Metcalf at g.metcalf@ecu.edu.au

ASK
AFTER SCHOOL KIDS CLUB
Hello everyone!
It’s 4th term so ASK Club is on again.
Sure hope you can come along for all the fun, games, stories and crafts.
As well as our yummy afternoon teas!
We will be running a six week program again this term for all children in school years 1 – 6.
Our theme in this 50th anniversary year of the moon landing is

so we are calling on all would be Space Cadets who would like to join us.
Commencing Tuesday 29th October
Kojonup Baptist Church
After school until 4.45pm.
More info – Jan Worts 0448642242 or Di House 0427402891
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